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Is A P ED 1 AT R 1 c I A N. Her offi ce is a desk tucked into u t"!Jrncr o(u 
large children 's playroom (ull of, among o ther things . toys. stuf/cd 
animals, a toy kitch en range , and a slide. "I (e ft like a seco nd-dass 
citizen fo r a while: O h, I d on't even have m y own o/fia .. . But I 
looked at some o f the offi ces, and they were durk and drea ry. ,md 
this is wonderful. My plants are here, my posters, I have 1cindrnl'S." 
By her desk is a bulletin board tacked full w ith pictures o/ dnldn:n 
she's treated. 

I G R EW UP IN C HI C AGO. I'M AN ONLY CH ILD . MY DAD WAS A 

doctor, but my mom a nd dad were divorced when I was yo un g, :~ nJ he 
basica lly had no thing to do with me, so I decided to do pediatrics o r be a 
teacher-to take care of other kid s. But teachers get children in gangs. 
They come in in a gang o f thirty, and that's too overwhelmin g for an onl y 
child . If a parent comes into the emergency room with two kids, I don 't 
mind; if they come in with three children, I start hyperventilating. I have 
to take them one at a time. 

M y ow n pedi a tric ian was Robe rt Mendelso hn-Confessiuns o( u 
Medical Heretic and H ow to Raise a Health y Child-in SfJite o( Your 
Doctor. He was my pediatrician back when he was a trad itio nal o ld doc
tor working on Michigan Avenue, and his brother was my pedodontist. 
My dad was supposed to pay all my medical bills-'-a nd he wa sn ' t poor. 
He was a South Shore OB. When I was about sixteen I was look ing 
through my dentist file and I found out that my dad had refused to pay a ll 
my bills. They knew my mom couldn' t afford it. She was a single mom , 
from Greece, working full -time-but still, with child ca re and eve rything 
else ... They knew she couldn't afford it, so they neve r to ld her tha t he 
didn't pay the bill ; they just treated me for free . So it was lik e, where else 
was I gonna go? Plus, how can you tell somebody, " I'm not go ing to take 
care of your child ," or "Don't you have the money for antibiotic~ ?" I'd 
go broke in private prac tice. 

There was no pediatric trauma ten yea rs ago. And over 50 percent of 
the children in America die of trauma . More children die in America 
today o f trauma-whic h includes burns, gunshots, fa lls, car acc idents, 
poisonings, beatings-than everything else combined. These are national 
statistics. And penetrating trauma has gotten much worse recentl y, in the 
ninet ies. The seventi es were a very vio lent period . The eighties-tota l, 
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societa l, An1cr1ca-were actually very no nvi o lent. The nineties have just 
blosso med w1rh g un violence . I don't kn o w about bea tings and other 
things, bur rhe gun vio lence had a dip in the eighties and it's now coming 
hack up . 

After I' d done a ll thi s trauma as a medicJ.I student, I went into pedi
atrics, and then I realized nobod y knows anything about trauma in pedi
atrics. If yo u're lucky enough to go to a hospital where there's a pediatric 
surgeon, we ll, that's great, but there's only five hundred pediatric sur
geons in Amer ica , and most pediatric ians don't know anything about 
tr auma. So I did a fellowship in several departments-Surgery, Peds 
Surgery, Trauma, Burn, and Peds . I also spent a month at Rehab. That's 
the other thing we don 't see in hospitals-we don't see the aftereffects of 
ou r head injuries-! thought ir was important to get some sort of sense of 
rh e whole pi cture. To us, what's a success story is not necessarily a suc
cess story : a child that should have died who survives as a vegetable. 

Ou r families are good at taking care and following up. They do much 
better than I do. One of my little girls who recently died, she had a severe 
bra in injury. Ar rwo years old, Mom beat her. Grandma took care of her. 
She was blind, deaf, couldn't swallow, bur she always came in dressed to 
the hilt, with her fingernails painted . They just treated her like a normal 
kid, rook her everywhere. Eventually she got too big for Grandma to 
carry and move-she wa s six- so they put her in a nursing home, and 
eight months la ter she died . The nursing homes can't provide the care of 
an Intense family with lots o f people to take ca re of her. It wasn't a bad 
nursing home, it 's just the nature of. .. 

I didn't plan to do child abuse. I wanted to do trauma and burn: kids 
that fa ll ou r windows and get hit by cars and injured in house fires, where 
yo u ca n work wi th the famil y. I finished my fellowship in June, and by 
rhe time the Co unty Board approved all my papers it was September or 
October, and then the holiday seaso n started. People don't handle the 
holid ays well, and it turned o ut that half my patients were abused-and 
then I wa s ready to quit. Ped iatr ic Trauma is a sad thing, and when you 
add in child abuse, then it becomes a very depressing field. I didn 't want 
to go into a depressing fie ld. I got ready to quit, and then the ho lidays 
went, the statist ics got better-and I thought I could handle it. 

Things have evolved. Like on the Burn Unit-instead of me being the 
on ly pediatrician, ou r children's IC U doctors see all the burn patients. I 
sti ll do a lot of medica l work, but I end up doing a lot of abuse and testi 
fying in court. And we're doing a bunch of teaching. We teach at the Pub
li c G uard1an "s Office, trying to teach them the medical stuff; we teach at 
th e stat e arromey's office; a t ot her hosp ita ls in the c ity a nd the stare, 
reaclung o ther doctors about child abuse. I do it, the people at Children's 
who do child ab use do it too. I do n 't want to he classified as somebodv 
who " doe~" child a buse: I do traum a and burn, and because of it I also 
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do child abuse . If I hJd to do child ab use full -rime, I would he comm 1trt:J 
in an mstJtutJ o n . 

When yo u suspect abuse yo u repo rt it to DCFS !Department of C hil 
dren a nd Family Services]. It's up to DCFS ro call the police; sometim~.:s 
they do , and sometimes they don't. Fo r example, we had a child with two 
skull fractures and a broken arm, and they didn 't ca ll the police beca use 
they thought it w as only one skull fra cture a nd a brok en a rm . Wh en 1 
called back and said, "No, it's two, please call the po li ce," they sa id "Oh, 
OK." Most of the children we're talking about are toddl er~. and roddbs 
are basically indestructible . 

We had one little girl who fell sixteen stories out of a window, and she 
survived. She just broke one little vertebra. She was a na sty littl e tw o
year-old. [shrilly] "You stuck me!" No, I didn't, but I will if you want . 
[giggles] People think of children as little fragile creatures, and th ey' re 
not-they wouldn't survive to adulthood if they were . 

They did a study with two thousand children falling down a flight of 
stalfs, and of the toddlers, none of them had life-threatening injuries
zero. It didn't matter whether they hit concrete, linoleum, cemem, metal: 
it didn't matter what the stairs were made of. The older children broke 
arms, legs, but the young children were fine. So if you get a toddler with a 
couple of skull fra ctures, you get suspicious. Plus there's great documt.:n 
tation on what happen s when an infant falls o ut o f a bed, from studi es 
done in hospitals where there are X-rays. They rarely get sk ull fracture s. 
What's so nice about do ing trauma is that , from th e nonintennonal 
trauma, you lea rn what sort of forces cause what sort of injury. 

So we call in a repo rt to DCFS, and they' re supposed to investigate or 
touch base w1th111 twenty-four hours. Sometimes they do n't do it for a 
week. One child we have now, the mo m kept him at home with hi s leg 
contracted to a nmety-degree angle, pos t burn. For a whole year he 
couldn't walk, he wasn't at school. DCFS said, "Se nd him home, and 
we'll dea l with ir afterward"-but we sa id, "No, we'll ho ld on ro him 
while you do your inves tigati o n ." They're very overworked . Some kid s 
where we fee l they're very sa fe, we ' ll send them home, bu r we rry ro ge t 
them to do the mves n ga ti o n whde the chtld IS in th e hospnal. We'll tell 
the family we're waiting fo r DCFS to inves tigate. M ost of rhe famili es arc 
cooperati ve. They may protest, hut they don't try and remove the child . 
And if the family chooses to ambu lance-transfer the child ro Jno rher hos
pital, that's O K, bur most other hosp it a ls don 't want chtld abuse cas~.:s , 
because they JUSt sit there and nobody gets paid am·wav. 

The o nes t hat try and remove th e child. those ~car; us. If rhe,· rr' tu 
remove the child, if we feel the ch ild's li fe is 111 danger, rhen we"ll r;; ke ~m
tody. It 's a lega l thing. You ca ll DC FS and say, "This child is 1n danger. 
I' m taking custody," and th en DCFS has forty-eigh t hours ro prescm 
their case in court. But we do n 't usuJ.II\' have to do thar. and ,, ern· ll()t 
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to . We do n't really want to get into a hosti le situa tion with the parents
we'd much rather work with them . M ost of our kids go ho rne, eventually. 
It's Jn unusual situation where the children are pulled. Most parents are 
prl'tty understanding: they rnJ y be angry, but they understand, beca use 
they know they 've done it. 

We lost a baby the other day, four months old. He had a whole bunch 
of brui ses and possibl y bitemarks in the genital region . The baby was 
stiff when he came in; he'd been dead for about six hours. Mom and Dad 
were pretty together, it was Grandma and Grandpa who were the drug 
add icts-and they'd left the kid with them .. .It was real hard. It was the 
most upset I've seen any o f our residents . One of our residents threw up, 
o ne of our a ttendings threw up, one just sat there crying. The nurse, she 
was so efficient, she wa s so good-and then afterward, I saw the head 
nurse walking around holding her. She was just zoned. It's very hard for 
people who have children to deal with it. 

Ten years ago, the first time I testified in front of a judge in criminal 
court, it wJs about a dead child with bilateral subdural and retinal hem
o rrha ges, Jnd the story was she fell off a bunk bed. When you fall off a 
hunk bed you're not going to get hemorrhages on both sides, or retinal
there's no question about it. The judge gJve the guy four years, bur he'd 
onlv se rve two . The reaso n the judge gave him that was because, that 
wa~· . the o ther child would be old enough to protect himself when the 
guy cJ mc home . The kid would be 'five by that time ... That same judge 
now ha s a good reputJtion on child cases, so in ten years I guess he's 
learn ed, Jnd that 's reall y neat. 

And the juvenile courts are better. Before, if you were a judge who was 
c rJzv or a pain, they'd dump yo u in juvenile court because nobody 
watchf' d over it, no bo d y ca red . Now our judges are different, and they 
acr ualh· care. And now with the Public Guardian's Office, each child 
who en.d s up in court-so these are the most seriously injured-has a 
guardian, a lawyer for th e child. There's a lawyer for the state, the state 
a trorn c \·; a Iaw ve r for th e parent, the public defender or the pri va te 
lawvn; ~nd a bwyer for the child . It seems like the first time ever that the 
wo~1en's movement and the children's movement-which used to be 
toget her-are coming ro odds with each other, because people represent
ing th e best inte res ts of th e mom no lo nger always represent the best 
m; eresrs of the child . The National Organization of Women is not neces
sari h· prochild, rt 's promom . That's wh y it's so important that the Public 
Cua rdiJn \ Office is representing th e child. 

When Patrick Mmph y roo k over, he sta rted suing D CFS and ope ning 
up the courtrooms. F.ven·rhing regarding DC FS is confidentia l. If I shoot 
,·o u 111 rhe arm th e re's 3 police record, if you shoot yo ur child it 's confi · 
~lentd-it's DC: FS . Some of our DC FS work ers are really hard -working 
:11 1<1 dedica ted, :~ ml th en there's a few w ho arc re::tllv b :~ d . It's such a rot-
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ten job: the press hates you, the parents hate you, the children hate you. 
And you're overwhelmed and can't possibly do your job. You do n 't want 
to be in the position of sending someone home who later is kill ed . We h::td 
one where the kid was sent home and came back in burned, a nd then he 
wasn't returned to the family. Then we heard on the news th a t the mother 
and boyfriend killed a neighbor's kid they were babysitting for. It must be 
worse for the DCFS workers. At least we've got a lot of resources; they're 
forced to make medical decisions with not a lot of training and with a lot 
of pressure to close cases. I don't know why they do what th ey do, hut 
I'm very happy that they do. I can't imagine a worse job. 

I see nonabused kids, but even in our abused kids, most of our kids do 
pretty well. [pointing out a photo of a sweet-faced boy] His dad h::td hor
ribly abused him and his brother. Now they' re living with Dad 's s ister, 
and she's great, incredible. So, there's a lot of good outcomes . The lmle 
girl in that picture, she had been stabbed forty-eight times, and her whole 
family was murdered . She lived for eight hours with her dead mom , dea d 
sister, dead dad ... 

I still remember that day-1 was driving on Lake Sho re Dri ve, Sll 1ck in 
' traffic, and I got triple-paged to Trauma. She was conscious. They had to 

interview her before she went to the OR because she might never. make it 
out. In fa ct, they lost her pulse and blood press ure in the oper:ning room, 
so she did essentially die. So here's thi s littl e g irl with he r lun gs and 
intestines hanging o ut, and I'm sitting there interviewing her. She wa s th e 
only witness. But she's a success story. She's very bright and do mg won 
derfully. She's got a wonderful aunt and grandma. 

Another kid that we had taken away, he was a n asthmatic and when
ever his alcoholic dad and his girlfriend would get I!H O a fi ght the l'hiiJ 
would start to wheeze real bad. Bring the paramed ics in, tak e him to the 
hospital, save the family. It happened about ten tim es, until final!, · th ey 
pulled him and put him in a pretty nice foster ho me. Now he's eight ee n
he's been shot twice, just hanging around the stree t corners . H e ~: t v~ he\ 
not in a gang. jshrugs) So, some are good stories, some are had . . 

They can live in foster care forever. This one fa milr where th e on e child 
had been murdered, the other had both her legs hrok,en, another had been 
starved to below birth weight, it 's taken eight, nin e, and ten ye:n s. Th o\e 
children have been in the sa me foster home toge th er for all that time, ami 
it 's taken thi s long to terminate parenta l rights and get them adopt ed. 

I ha ve regular patients too-families wh o work :~nd have imur:1n ce 
and a re loyal Co unty patienrs, willing to si r in ou r c lini c for :1ll rlw~e 
hours. I think what h:~ppened with most of them wa s, I met them in the 
Em ergency Roo m at so me tim e or a no th e r a nd th er ju st l1k cd In c, th e 
pla ce, and stu c k with it. Wh::tt's funn y is th :H <.<; me of nl\· IIPrl n ,l l 
patients-when thev come into the Emergencr Roo m and ~.1 , . Dr. <...( H n \ 
our docto r, <,o rne of the nu rse~ start lookmg at th em funnr. lik e, .. \\ ' l1.1t 
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d1d vou do ro vour kid ?" But the parents all know what I do a lo ng \Vith 
general pedi atri cs, so rh ey all expect it, and some of them find it funn y. 

I like it here. I went cross-country skiing in the fores t preserve with a 
fri end of min e. Sher took ove r her dadd y's private practice a t Lutheran 
General. She got paged twice, and I got paged twice. Her pages were both 
th e s:un e m o m tr ying to figure out the dose of Tylenol for her kid
hea lthy-that had, like, I o I fever. One of my pages was from the Med
ica l Examiner's office, and the other was from the Trauma Unit . Even she 
was willing to say that my pages were much more interesting than hers. 
I'm glad peo pl e want to do normal child care, it 's very important-and 
mo ms who live in the suburbs need pediatricians too-but I would prob
a bl y climb the walls. And here, I'm doing some good. 
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